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Russian Capital Now in Pos¬
session of Northwest-

em Army

FALL OF KRONSTADT

Bolshevist Leaders Decided to Eva-
N cutitc City,on Account of Lack of

Disipline in Their Army.

.London, Oct. 17..iPetrograd has
fallen to tlhe forces of General Yude-

<nitch, commander of the Russian
¦northwestern army, it was reported
here today in advices from Helsing-
fors.
At the same time, reports received

here s!aid that Kroustadt, the great
Bolshevik naval base, had capitulat¬
ed to the British fleet after an> in¬
tense bomfbardment which lasted all
of yesterday.
The reported capture of Petrograd

was celebrated by Russians in Hels-
imgfors, but there Was no official
confirmation of the fall.

General YudePitch's forces cap¬
tured Gatchfna Tuesday night. Gat-
chinsi is thirty miles from Petrograd
It is reliably reported from Reval,
Copenhagen and Stockholm that Yude
nritch had occupied Kramoye Selo and
Tsarkoe-Selo, fourteen miiles from
Petrograd.
At a meeting October 6, according

to Helsingfors advices, the Bolshe¬
vik leadurs decided to evacuate Pet-
rograid on account of lack of dis¬
cipline ill the army. The communist
troops were withdrawn immediately
and, workmen were oi«dered to leave
the' city.
The British sea attack on Kron-

stadt, it is stated, was directed from
Kuporia bay. Windows in Finnish
villages were shattered by the con¬

cussion the bombardment causcd.

RITES FOR MRS. P. P. PHILLIPS

Funeral Held at St. Paul's Church
This Morning and Largely

Attended
Last rites for Mrs. Edith N. Phil¬

ips, wife of Rev. I>r. P. P. Phillips,
ivhio died Wednesday, night at the
UexancMa Hospital were held at 10

5Q' o'clock this morning at St Paul's
?. E. Church, of'-which her husband is

.eetor, andN;atltenfded. by a .large con-

:ourse of'reilatfives and fi'iends of the
i-eceased. The floral offerings were

landsome and numerous.

(Services were j conducted by Rev.
Dn S. A. Waiflis, of the Episcopal
rheologicaL'Seminary assisted by
lev Dr. W. J. Morton and Rev. Ed-
far Carpenter-
Members of the vestry of St. Paul's

3. E. Church acted as pallbearers as

lollowfe: John R. Zimim'erman, Ed-
irard L. Daingerfiel'd, Urban S. Lam-
?ert, William'B. Smoot, Dr. .George
r. Kltpstein, C. S. Taylor' Burke,
jaurenie Stabler, Judge:J/K. M. Nor-
on, Arthur Herbert,'- jr, T. Calvert
'erry. E. C. Etynn,v Jalmes S. Smyth.
Jurial was ;in .' Oak Hill cemetery,
Jeorgetowm, D. C.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Deeds of transfer for three pieces
if property today were placed on

eteord in the office of the clerk of
he court as follow:
'Mias Fanny Dixon to Charles E.

)avis house and lot 110 Prince street
)r. George T. KTip^tein to Borden
Mderson house and lot on the east
ide of Fayette between King and
hiince streets; Mrs. Annie L. Hud-
on to Arthur L. Ladd house and lot
18 South St. Asaph street.

NOTICE
Young chickens. 40 cents pound.
C. PULLIN, -Comer Queen and

loyal street. 247-lc.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
polders of the Howard Lumber Com¬

pany, Incorporated, will be held at
ts principal office, 111 South Fair-
Fax street. Alexandria, Virginia, at

II o'clock A. <M., October 27th,
1919. By order of the Board of Di-

[.ectov s.

Howard Lumber Company, Incorpo¬
rated.[ Josiah Howard, President.
E41-I5t. Jay P. Felt, Secretary

CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Extension of Time Limilt ftr Filing:
Applications

Mr. Albert Fletcher, Jr., Supervis¬
or of Census, has extended to Octo-
ber 2oth. the time limit for filing

j of .applications cf Census .Enumera-
tors cn various counties.
Each county will have from seven

to seventeen Enumerators, such
¦enumeration districts being Magis¬
terial (Districts, or sub-division of

'.Magisterial DVtr.icts, the aim being
to secure equalization as to area

fcnd population.
The rate of compensation paid

Enumerators has not yet been de¬
termined, but will considerably cx-
ceed the amount p'aid in the 1910
.census. ,

Upcn request Mr. Fletcher will
forward all necessary forms and in¬
formation. Form'al applications will
have to be in his hands by October
25th.
An examination or test will he

held in each County, probably at the
County Seat on October 31st or No¬
vember 1st. Admission to this ex¬

amination will be by cartl which will
be supplied to all applicants in
ample time.
Do not confound this test with the

regular civil service examinations
to be conducted October 15th for po¬
sitions in the Census Bureau in
Washington.
Women are eligible for these po¬

sitions.
Communications should be ad¬

dressed to /Mr. Fletcher at Warren-
ton, Va.

SIX OFF FOR PENITENTIARY

Among the Prisoners is Wm. Mont¬
ague Who Will Serve IS Years

Fr/r Murder
Guards frbni the Richmond peni¬

tentiary yestcrd'ay tcck charge of
the following persons recently sent¬
enced by the Corporation Court to
serve term's in the penitentiary:
John Maynaid. White, five years for
assault; William Montague, colored,
murder, 18 years; .Horace Campbell,
eolored, assault, one year and a half;
CorU Brown, colored, grand lar¬
ceny, one year; James Wood, col¬
ored. grand larceny, one year;
Thc-mas Johnson, colored, grand
'arceny* one year.

OYSTER SOAKING BANNED

U. S. Fet«I Inspect r{*s Instructed to

Wajch Shipments
Washington; Oct. 17..The Depart¬

ment of Agriculture announce-1 yes¬

terday tlVat oysters shipped in in;
ters'tate commerce containing water

from seakiing or excessive washing
violates the Federal Food and Drug
act. Ford* inspectors .have been in¬
structed to watch shipments in or¬

der that the practice of soaking
may buvstopped.
Water frequently is added to oys¬

ters by soaking them for some

time in fresh water. The oyster will
soak up enough to increase its
weight and bulk from one-fifth to

one-fourth, says t|he department's
statement.
Some dealers deliberately soak

their oys'tei's in fresh water for the
purpose of increasing the bulk, j
Others unintentionally produce the
same result by a long process of
w'ashinr.g in fresh water. In either
case the consumer pays for t,he ad¬
ded water. Appropriate action will
be taken, say officials on all ship¬
ments found to be in violation of
the Federal Food nad Drug act.

TO VISIT MASONIC LODGE

500 Members of Three Washington
Clubs Here Tomorrow Night

About 500 members of three Mason¬
ic cftubs, the Lamb Skin Club, the
.Railroad Square Club and the South
.Gate CM\ will meet at 6.30 p. m.

.Satirrd'ay, for their trip, to the Alex¬
andria-Washington Lodge. The mem¬

bers of the Lamb Skin Club will meet
/in front of the postoffice at Twelfth
¦and Pennsylvania avenue; the Rail-

jroad Square Club at Thirteenth and
¦Pennsylvania avenue, and the South1
Gate Club in front of the Southern
Railroad Building.
The members will leave over the

Mt. Vernon line at Twelfth and Penn¬

sylvania avenue.

NOTICE

Commencing Saturday. October IS.
1919, the following banks will close
Saturday's' only at 1:00 p. m.. in¬
stead of 2:00. p. m., as heretofore:
'First National Bank, Citizens' Na¬
tional Bank. Burke and Herbert,
Bankers. 24G-3t.

Issue of Collective Bargain¬
ing Brings About

Deadlock

LABOR MAY WITHDRAW

John I). Rockefeller, Jr., Makes Bril¬
liant and Sensational Address in
Interest of Labor.

- The National Industrial Conference
is at the pai-t?instr of the ways today. {
The issue is collective bargaining,

The public jrroup to a man is es-

pcujine: the labor cause. The employ¬
er irroup yesterday s/tood out stub¬
bornly against it. and there is slight
hope that its attitude will be chang¬
ed today.

Unless labor wins on this issue, it
may withdraw from the conference.
It feels that if a unanimous vote cf
the public group, standing midway
between capital and labor, cannot
succeed in foreinsj; trie employers to
recede from a "standpat" attitude,
there is no hope of the round table
getting anywhere.

Berrtard Barueh, and through him
the entire force of the administration
is now behind labor, and hi-- gen¬
eralship is the outstanding feature
of the conference.
When Thos. I.. C'hadbourne. chair¬

man of the steering committee, re¬

ported the resolution supporting col¬
lective bargaining to the conference
yesterday, saying that the bivir and
public representative on the commit¬
tee favored it unanimously, but that
the employer group opposed it. a

dramatic debate was precipitated.
John P. RoekefeOier, jr., made a

brilliant and sen'satfon-al address in
which he championed the labor con¬

tention and staled that political de¬
mocracy must be supported by in¬
dustrial democracy.
, Labor, capital, management, and
the public, he said, a&ccmplislicd
creat results during the war In* co¬

operation. and he expressed t'he hope
that the conference groups misrht
"stnn'd together as unselfishly as

they did in settiinjr the problem? of
the war."

Justice and fairness only. n~t leg¬
islation. will solve industrial prob¬
lems. Rockefeller emphasized.

AM EX .M EXT 1) EFE ATE1)

Senate Votes 55 to 35 for Rejection.
11 Republicans Opposing

The Shantur.g amendment to the
pcace treaty was rejected bv the
Senate yesterday .by the vote of 55
to 35. The votes of thirty-two Re¬
publicans and three Democrats were

recorded for it, while fourteen Re¬
publicans and forty-one Democrats
voted against it.

Senator Phelan. of California,
made a powerful s.pecch auainst
the amendment. Recognized as the
leader of the fight against Japanese
agression in America, what the
Senator said had >rreat weight. He
took a broad stand for the league I
of nations as being the best relief
that could be given China in secur¬

ing just'ee in the Shantunjr matter.

Norfolk salt water Oysters and
Hampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of King Street., 227-tf

?

NOTICE

T will not be Responsible for any
('tibts made by any cne but myself.
.2'1S-Ip. J. E. McGuire.

XOTICB

I will not be responsible for any
debts except Uhose contracted by
myself.
24S-2p. C. D. Wood.

.

XOTICE

Why do you pay 50 cents a pound
for chickens, when you can buy for
40 cents, at F C- PULLIN'S corner

Queen and Royal streets. 247-lc

'Tillie's Punctured Romance." with
Charlie Chaplin. "Fatty*' Arbuckle,
Mabel Normand, Marie Dressier,
Chester Conklin and an all star cast
of fun makers tonight at the Rich¬
mond Theatre.** 248-lc.

! DIPLOMAS GIVEN
| THREE NURSES
I

Training School of Alexan¬
dria Hospital Hold

Exercises

MUSICAL PROGRAM

'I)r. Del-anpy Provides.Dr. Powell
Presents Diplomas and Rev. Dr.
AULstfn Addresses Graduates.

.The Young: People's Building was

'the e"c«ne of an interesting: gather¬
ing Wednesday to witness the grad¬
uating excrcises of Hie training
Vicbool for nurses of the Alexandria
'Hospital. Miss Elizabeth Taylor,
'Miss Marguerite Davids and Miss
'Hai*rictte Dofflemyer being thefort-
'unate young ladies to rteceive their
'diplomas.
' The nali was beautifully decora -

'ted with aiitumn leaves and lovely
v.-ut flowers and presented a most
bnga&ing appearance. The commit¬
tee rn decorations ljeing, Mrs.
'Oeorge R. Hill, Mrs. George Klip-
stein. assisted by the Golden Links of
'(he Southern Methodist Sunday
ISchool. After a stirring march bv.
'Miss Schwab, a young pianist of
'great premise, the exercises opened
'with an invocation by "Rev Dr. S. A.
'Wall is.
' Dr. M. D. Del'aney. made a gra¬
cious master r»f ceremonies, Dr.
'I kwellyn Powell presented the <!i-
'plomas. Miss Lillian Moore and
'Miss Janet Gronau. with Miss
Schwab at the piano, gave great
'pleasure to the audience with their
lovely voices.
1 The Rev. Dr. John Lee Allison
'gave the address, which was list¬
ened I'd with Weep" interest, by the
Cargo audicnce. During the address
'he paid fitting tribute to Miss Julia
Johns, who by her interest, an'd work
llorg years gone by, made it possi¬
ble to first start the Alexandria
{Hospital in our midst.
. After the benediction by Rev. Dr.
Wallis, the nurses, with many <»f

*thoir friends-, adjourned to the
-Nurses' Home on South Washingt" n

.street, where an enjoyable informal
rrccption was hefld.
The spacious room's were a veri¬

table hewer of bloom's. Flowers were
'massed everywhere, some of the
roses having been brought from
historic "Shirley," on the James es¬

pecially to grace the occasion.
1 Candles and shaded lights gave a

'pleasant glow, while the nurses, in
"their becoming uniforms, fli'ttinrx
'ahrut sirving their guests added
"greatly to the attractiveness of the
Vk-ere. It was an occasion Long to

be remembered.

PRESIDENT RESTING NICELY
t

''Had ;» Fairly Satisfactory Day."
Dr. Grayson Reports

The following bulletin on the
President's condition was issued at
10 o'clock last, night by Dr. Gray¬
son:

"10:1") p. m..The President bad
a fairly satisfactory day."
There was no material change re¬

ported in his eondrition but his phy¬
sicians announced that the swelling
.of the prosrate gland, which had
caused him discomfort Wednesday,
had been greatly relieved overnight
and that he was resting nicely.

"11:13 a. m.."The discomfort
which the President sufered for two

days has been relieved to a very
great extent. He had a good night.
His temperature, pulse, resiration
and kidney function continue nor¬

mal."
In giving out the bulletin, Dr.

Grayson remarked that the Presi¬
dent was in a cheerful disposition.

NOTICE

Just received five coops of ycung
chickens. Special for this week, 40
cents pound. F. C. PULLIN. cor

ner Queer, and Royal streets. 247-2e

FOR SALE.Cheap, handsome press
brick residence, No. 117 North
Columbus street, three stories, 10
rooms, bath, pantry, hot water
heat. Louis C. Barley, 211 North
Washington street. 24fi-6t

Several bargains in used FORD
CARS at Remschel's. 243-6c

Wm. Keys, IS Years Old, of
Manassas, Slightly

Wounded

HELD FOR FAIRFAX

Shot Fired by 0. A. Catts As Man
Leaves Ch:oken House Late Last
Night.

j 0. A. Catts, who lives on Duke
(street extended, at 11 o'clock last
night while on the road was attract-
ed by a noise in his chic-ken house
antl he waited and suddenly saw a

j man emerge with a basket and he

! fired at the man. The load from his
| fihotgun brought the man to a halt
and he ran up and took in custody a

white man giving the name of William
Keys, eighteen years old. who says
his h me is in Manassas.
Keys was brought to the Alexan¬

dria Hospital by Mr. Caitts and it

'..civetl treatment for a smaW wound
in the side and afterward taken to

/veadquhirterS and looked up
and held for the action of the Fair¬
fax authorities.

Mr. Catts says that an examina¬

tion revealed that five chickens were

¦in a basket.
Keys stated today that lie was

simply passing through the place
'when shot. He denied that he in¬
tended to steal chickens.

Residents of Fairfax county below
this city and also in Alexandria coun- j
ity recently have had trouble with
chicken thieves. During the past few

hy« a ivumber of henneries h i"

robbed, antorg them being the chirk-
en houses of C. M. Gorham, Mrs.
'Frinks and others in AVest End, nr. !
.-"jveral nights ago thieves stole twenty
five chickens from the place of Ed-
ward Duncan.

M ANFFACTUllE EYIDKNCF i

Sheriff Says Wel»naii\s IV\Jv Was
Deliboralely Mi'.tila\ted After

A utbpsy
Pittsburgh. Oct. 17..Sheriff Had¬

dock. of Allegheny County, yester¬
day sent to Chairman Kenyon, of
the Senate committee investigating
t!ic j 1' e! strike, a letter in which
be practically chaigis that I lie beily
of Farnie Sellins, an organizer for
lhe l'f lied Mine Workers,, who was

*hct and killed Augus't 2<i at West
Nalrrn:i. where 't'here was a strike
of miners, iad been deliberately
mutilated after the official autopsy
ro riisinc iv- appear she was shot in

the back.
The leath of the woman has at¬

tract'. d much attention because of
charges made by labor union men

that she was murdered by deputy
shcr:ffs The coroner's verdict de-
ciared rbe was killed during a riot.
The mineis charge she was shot to

death wniie protecting children from
the -licriff's deputies.
The body was exhumed last Mon¬

day 'at. the instance of a relative,
and labcr men sent to Chairman
iKcnyon an affidavit, signed by two

Iphysicians, averring that there was

'it gunshot wound in the 'back. The
Coroner's finding made no mention
-,f such a wound.
"Your attention is also respect¬

fully palled," says 'the sheriff's
letter, ''to the methods pursued by
agents of the Department of Labor
.and Department of Justice, who
.have been and are conducting in¬
vestigations into this occurrence.

''These investigators came here
at the behest of these agitators,

I-openly charging regularly elected
.ar.d lawfully commissioned peace
.officers with most outrageous con¬

duct. for which there is not the
.slightest foundation, and pursue
'their Inquiries any way but inipar-
tialFy. They usually, if not al¬

ways. seek out the persons making
the charges and leave here with lit¬
tle else than manufactured evidence,
and leave behind them a trail of an¬

archists' speeches an'd newspaper
.publicity with which to inflame the
.populace."

NOTICE
We have strictly fresh eggs. Re¬

ceived three times a week from the
Valley of Virginia. F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal streets.
247-lc.

SUNDAY $CHOOL PARADE

.Final Plans Will ho Completed To¬
night

As previously announced in the
Ghzette a meeting of the executive
.committee cf the Alexandria Sun¬
day School Association will be held
this evening at 7:30 o'clock m the
Firs't Baptist Church to make the
final arrangement^ for their parade
on Sunday afternoon, weather per¬
mitting.
Should 'the weather he inclement,

it witl be postponed until the fol¬
lowing Sunday.
The schools will form as follows:

Del Ray Baptist and Methodist on

Prir.cc between Fairfax and l.c*e;
Salvation Army on ,Lee .between
'Printe and King: Grace on, Lee be¬
tween Prince and Duke; Second
Prcsbyti'rian and Payne Street Mis¬
sion, on Fairfax between Prince
and Duke; Christ, on Fairfax be¬
tween Duke and Wolfe; Second Bap¬
tist. 'and Trinity, on Duke between
Fairfax and Royal: First Baptist,
on Royal between Duke and Wolfe;
St. Paul's ami Methodist Protest-.iit.
Vm Duke between Roval and P tt;
hn'd Methodist Episcopal South. on

fRc.vr.l between Prince and Duke.

IN MEMOR1AM

In sad but loving remembrance
¦of MAGGIE ALE, who departed
:l!his life ore year ayo today. Oito¬
iler 17. 101*.
'I ranr.r.t understand why I had to
1 part
' With Maggie. I loved so w. 11;
'But God. who dm'th all things w'l.

Will some May made it dear.
'So I will try to still my heartache.
1 And do my best to smile.
'For Grd will let me go to her

After a little while.

218-lj>. Her brother Richard.

Sacred tr: the memory nf .MAR1*
V. REYNOLDS, who died one year
'ago today. October 17. 1 !> 1S.

248-1 p. Father, sister and husbarAl.

Ir. srtd but loving remembrance of
a dear friend, MARY REYNOLDS,
.who departed this lifp "me year ago

'today, October 1-7,
.I did rot know the j.ain yon ber"

I was not here to see you d'.e
I only heard you went, away

¦ And .'lid not say good by.
¦I often sit and think of you.
When I am all alone.

For memory is the < nJy thing
'J hat. e'lbf can call its own.

.'J IS-1 p. By » lrue n,!

In sad but loving remem'iran .

of our dear husband and th ¦'

.CHAlRLES EDWARD F.NTWIS1 E.
Who dcp'aitcil this life one ver.r

today. October 17. 1018.

I can never forget him
While in this world I stay,

What a Ios^s it was too me

I trust it was his gain,
By and by I hope to meet him
To part no more again.

(Gone but not foricotten.)
2,18-1 p flis wife and ~hi!d.

In sad but loving remembrance of

our dear son and brother, Charles
Entwisle, who departed this life one

year aeo today, October 17. l.»l.'.

We are parting, one by one.

But God's will must be dor.e.
It is sweet to know we will moot

again,
Where parting 'and sorrow canr-1
come

248-1 p. By hi< father.
Ore year has passed, our hearts

still sore.

As lime goes on I miss you iiio.e.

Your memory is as fre«h today.
As in the hour you passed : tfay.

Though you're gme. you're not for¬

gotten,
And your place can never be fille

Still, I tried so hard to save you.
But you went, it was God's* will.

218-1 p By his sisters and brothers.

Mr. Woodbury is an expert or

FORDS. Have you seen him at
Remschel's. 243-bc

i ______

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Alexandria Water
Company will be' held at the office
of the convpanyv Monday, Novem
ber 3rd, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.

1 239-23t. George Uhler. Secretary.

NOTICE

Fresh eggs, 70 cents a. dozen. F.
C. PULLIN. Corner Oueen and
Royal street. 247-lc

Rev. Wallace M. Brashears of Fair¬
fax county in- the circuit court today
\va s granteel the permission to per¬
form the rite of matrimony.
' .A marriage license mas issued in
Ealtimore yesteillay to Burdet'te
Shields Wright, of Louisville, Ky.,
and Elizabeth McRae Campbell, of
v\!i xandria.

31 is. O. P. Lloyd, this city, re¬

ceived a telegram last t>vening from
her brother. Lieut. H. E. Noel), say¬
ing their sister-in-law. Mrs. H.
.iuiisor. N'oell, had been killed in an

automobile accident while visiting
her mother in Atlanta, Ga. The par¬
ticulars have not yet been received.

The Dreaelnaught football team will
hold a practice tomorrow at 'lie ship¬
yard grounVls. Every player is ex¬

ported to report. This team wants to

prepare for the game at 3 o'clock
Sunday when they will play the 63rd
Infantry of Potomac Park at the ship
yard grounds.

iWOl'LD MKT BAN ON LIQUOR

iKeprcsontativo After Conference
With Palmer Introduces

Resolut ion
A joint resolution repealing the

¦war time prohibition act was intro¬
duced .in the House yesterday by
iRcpresi ti tative* Rainey. Democrat,
i->f Illinois.

Mr. Rainey was moved to make
lthis new effort to life the emer¬

gency ban by the assurance of At¬
torney General Palmer that his res-

¦ohit:< n of a few days ago would
.not accomplish that purpose. The
.previous . measure declared it to be
¦the sense of Congress that the ob-
.jects t>f the law had been attained
and requested the President to> de~-
¦vlare demobilization of the army
complete. 7t was believed this ac¬

tion automatically would annul
the war t ime act.
i At a conference with the Con¬
gressman yesterday, the Attorney
¦General said that, personally, he
.would like to see the ban lifted, if
it were possible. But the President
has not the authority to take this
act ion. h«* added.

Mr. Palmer pointed out that the
emergency dry act provides that it
> I all err.tinue in effect until the
end of the war and thereafter until
the termination of demobilization.

JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN
Collection Thus Ear-About $1,300
The collect ion thus far for the Jew¬

ish War Relief Campaign amounts to
rbout $1,300. ,

Alexandria's quota is §">,000 and
the committee hopes to raise this
imount before the close of the cam¬

paign which will end next Friday
night.
The committee urges all persons on

whom its members have not had an

.pportunity to call to send their con¬

tribution's to L. Ruben. fiO] King
street or to J. T. Pre.-.ton. secretary
of the Chamber of Commence.

Reports fr» m all over the state
of Virginia show that the drive
for Virginia's quota of £."',00.000 of
Jewish War Relief Fund of .'{">.000,-
000. show that Virginia is well on

her wav over the top. The enthu-
siasm with w'hioh the workers have,
gone about the business of collect¬
ing for the* only di-ti'n:-t'1y Jewish
charitable fund ever subscribed to in

Virginia has been most gratifying
to those :n charge of the campaign
and they predict that it will not
take more than half of the ten

days allctdrl for the drive to put
Virginia over the top.
Mre Levy, chairman for the cam¬

paign for Virginia, who successfully
e-ritaiiisccd the state for the drive, is
receiving d'aiFv reports from the va¬

rious leeal chairman and announced
yesterday that over half of the
quota for Virginia has been sub¬
scribed to on the second day of the
drive

} In Norfolk, where there is a large
mixed population, the drive has
been enthusiastically r^ceivc-d. At
the* first luncheon of the team

workers, Who meet everyday to
make their reports and map out

plans ifor the following day, the sub¬
scriptions went almost to $50,000,
or within $10,000 of. Norfolk's
quota. It was decided at that meet¬

ing to kee-p the campaign going
until $75,000 has been subscribed.


